
REPUBLICIINS LINE UP-lf
OPPONENTS FIGHT

[Continued from First Face]

est nomlnaUons without * bitter
flrht.

Newspapers all over the State de-
clare that the warfare in the Demo-
rratio party will be the worst In a
generation. The rule or ruin elements

dominate both factions.

Bull Moose Wrangle
Forces Another Try

For Slate Making

The live score Bull Moose leaders
fresterday found that selecting men

for a State ticket without a contest is

difficult when there Is no source of

ready money for a campaign In sight.

The Bull Moosers were summoned
here to arrange a Ucket to go to the
primaries without a contest. WUUam
Flinn and other leaders favored Wil-
liam Draper Lewis and the majority

of reports made yesterday were tor
him, but up State friends of State

Treasurer Robert K. Young demanded
him. although it is said that opposition

to him becauso of Tioga county con-
nections were general. Incidentally,

the aforesaid Tioga connections did
Hot appear to bo anxious to have the

State Treasurer slated for personal
reasons. Congressman M. Clyde Kelly

went into the conference declaring

that he had been endorsed in some j
counties, that I.ancaster was for him

and that he had received many let-
ters urging him to run for governor.
Some one asked why he had switched
from senator to governor and the war
was on. Flinn says that there were
opponents of the slating plan and en-
couraged the Increase of candidates.
To pass a resolution directing the men
named to meet the bosses and agree

©n soma one man and report to a

fresh session of the conference on
February 25 was good tactics and it
worked.

The conference developed sorfie new
words in political affairs. Plnchot
was "Invited" to be a candidate for
tJnited States senator and Congress-
tnen-at-large Rupley, Lewis and Wal-

ters were "requested" to stand for re-

tiomlnatlon. Robert Aiken, of New
Castle, was "Informally favored" for
the fourth nomination and Major

irown "seemed to have many friends"
lor secretary of internal affairs. "It
was expressly agreed that there should
be no slate ? making."

The up-shot was tli&t the candidate

for governor will be slated In Phila-
delphia within ten days and the con-

ference will raUfv it. It will prob-
ably be Lewis, if Kelly is good he
can run for lieutenant-governor. If
iiot he will be beaten and Lex N.
Mitchell run for lieutenant-governor.
As for Judicial candidates the confer-
ence did not get down to them and if
the platform Is to be "reviewed" that
can come later.

Penrose Gives a
Blast to Bossism

Typified by Palmer
From the Republican seats where

?ill is peaceful and the ranks are
rapidly filling up, Senator Penrose re-

marked upon the adoption of methods
which had been decried by the very
men now so vigorously using them.

"Representative A. Mitchell Palmer
typifies all the most objectionable fea-
tures of bossism, so-called, which he
was so vociferous In denouncing be-
fore the accession of his party to
power." In these words Senator Pen-
rose paid his respects to the man who
is to oppose him on tho Democratic
ticket in the senatorial race, accord-
ing to the slate that has been agreed
upon.

The Philadelphia Ledger says:

"Penrose Is militant: he has a chip on

his shoulder, and is looking for a fight.
Representative W. D. B. Ainey, who
has announced his intention of run-
ning against him in the Republican
primaries. Penrose has dubbed 'the
half-baked Republican.' Gilford Pin-
chot. who is slated as the Progressive
candidate for the Senate, is referred
to by Penrose as a 'squatter' in Penn-
sylvania. Now he points the finger of
\u25a0corn at Palmer and denounces him
as a 'boss'."

Speaking of Palmer, the senator
paid: "There has been much talk
about bossism In previous campaigns
by Democratic orators. There never
has been such an arbitrary exercise of
bossism. so-called, as has been seen in
the management of the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania since the in-
auguration of President Wilson, about
a year ago. Nor has there before been |
auch a ruthless disregard of all the
members of the party not particularly
identified with the coterie who have
had the distribution of federal patron-
age and temporary charge of the party
management.

"All over Pennsylvania is heard the
bitter protest of Democrats against
the narrow and arbitrary way In which
federal patronage has been distri-
buted. The Democratic party in Penn-
Bylvanla is really split in twain, and in
some sections of the State candidates
could not run upon a more popular
ticket than that headed anti-Pnlrner
or antl-McCormick. These two gen-
tlemen have been the leading factors
in this distribution of patronage, and
they have been in an equally arbitrary
way slated as candidates without any
appeal to the voters of the State.

"They typify all the most objection-
able features of bossism. so-called, i
which they have been so vociferous in j
denouncing before the accession of |
their party to power.

"I have no reason to alter the j
opinion which I have held for some j
time, that under existing conditions. :

?and conditions which we all can fore-
see as quite certain to come, the Re- |
publican party can win in Pennsylva- \
nia In a triangular contest next Fall." j

Senator Penrose will not make a!
tour of the State In his primary, cam-
paign, but if he Is nominated he will
swing around the circuit and visit
every part of the State. Meanwhile, !
he will fill a large number of speaking I
engagements. To-morrow night he |
will make an address to the Society j
of Marine Architects In Philadelphia i
On Saturday he will speak in New ]
York before the publishers of news- I
papers that are printed In foreign
languages. On February 11 he has

POSLAM SOOTHES
BURINNG SKIN.

STOPS ITCHING
If you are not familiar with the

rapid action of Poslam In the relief
and eradication of any akin trouble,

Sou will be astonished to see how read-
jr it takes hold and how easily Its

work is accomplished.
Eczema. Acne, Tetter. Psoriasis,

Piles, Skin-Scale, Salt Rheum, Barbers'
and all forms of Itch are eradicated,
alight troubles, such as Pimples. Red
Noses, Rashes. Complexion Blemishes,
etc., respond so readily that overnight
treatment is often enough.

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
?ample, write tu Kmergenc.v Labora-
tories. 32 West 25th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam,
improves and beautifies skin and hair.
?Advertisement.
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IIASTRICH S Semi-Annual |
3 m, kj Is An Event

*

Rummage Day marks the beginning ot our Great Clean-up of all o;tii and broken lots or winter merchandise, Kvcry Item herein set forth is just as you will Hud them?the savings aro worth going after ?every

department is brim full of Just such money-saving bargains?niauy of the lots are too small for mention but for the same reason the saving is greater. Come, mr matter if you have to travel 100 miles, it will pay

JC you. REMEMBKR, HOWEVER, THE EARLY lllHl)?and there will b.' some unusually good pickings for the early birds hi tills, our oncc-a-aeison final clean-up or ltuimnagc Sale.

jg ?

§ Coal Rummage=Last Call Coat Suit Rummage §
0 green, blue and fancy plaids, them at less than the cost of

/If 1/ . N/| Is D/t/f nln» Dv ,' /Ar Take any Suit in the House, $9.98 ?Poplins, draped, peg top or C'O QO bare material. c#ag nt 'AandHKegular rrices-

plain, $5 value 3><i.yO AUs3.* Black and Brown 3g Serges, Matelasses and Eponges. 100 Sample Skirts in fine Satin Lined Coney dj 1 «Q §
Rich Fur Fabrics?Stylish Chinchillas, Boucles, All $15.00 Suits. Rummage price $6.98 serge, crepe and wool plaids, Muffs *pl.Oi7 a;

_ ah -re or» utu oc navy, black, green, brown All$4.98 Black and Brown &

Astrakhans and Mixtures in plain or novelty effects. All $17.75 Suits. Rummage price ..$8.98 and
«

gray; yalues ? Satin Lined Coney .

Q
jo All$20.00 and $35.00 Suits. Rummage price, $9.98 up to $7.50 Muffs (p
EC All$5.00 to $6.00 Coats. Rummage price.. ,$2.98 One lot of large fancy All $3.98 to $4.98 Black

5 All $7.50 to $9.00 Coats. Rummage price.. .$3.98
?

|'? c
f

k and
,

Whit
.

e Jhec k and Brown Satin Lined £

J C n n
~

Skirts in two handsome Neck <h-| /%rv Q
eg All SIO.OO to $12.00 Coats. Rummage price, $4.98 jjiK 211u jCfffCDfCSS KUIIIIH2IJC spring models, <£j QO pieces Apl.O\/ jjj

AiKtncn» (ticmr t v> c-aq $3.98 value > 4 Brown Opossum Sets, I IAll$12..0 to $15.00 Coats. Rummage price, $* ..18 50 Assorted Silk Dresses, Messalines, Silk Pop- Extra Special Black and sold regulsrly for <Jj >1 QO
All$16.50 to $20.00 Coats. Rummage price, $9.98 lins and Fancy Silks, all sizes and colors Q52 White Shepherd Check $10.98. Choice.. .V Cq
inmica* C A r , D . duooc in the lot, value up to $20.00 Skirts, new spring model, 8 Handsome Black Wolf So

ta All $22.50 to $37.50 Coats. Rummage price,sll?.9B > ?
~ rtr . tu,,#,, A2 fr ... A<e no O! ino All Wool Serge Dresses, Navy, Black, Tan ade to sell for QfiC 4mm i $4

eg Odd lot of Coats, small sizes, $5.98 values.. .$1.98 anc j Copenhagen Blue, all sizes to 49, d*Q AO sl-98 SIO.OO values.....^
Odd lot Sport Coats, $5.00 to SIO.OO values. .$2.98 values to $5.98 ..

* W/\<ST RUM r?AGE Mink Muffs and NeS
S* Odd lot Chinchilla Sport Coats, sls value, $4.98 65 Fine Serge Dresses, Navy, Copenhagen Blue, m? mUSS °d T' pieces, values up <M Ct AA

?5
F

Tan and Black, good assortment of iq QQ ... . 25c to $35. Choice.. VIO.UU §
52

????????????????? s jzeS) values to $7.50 ipO.i/O ix>t ll?Soiled and handled Lingerie
- ?

R Pfr1 .1- r QQ r A 5
Qfi - Waists, regular 98c AOkn TT

KCRUIar JSC

Rain 'foatl °n® lot of 50 assortc<l R« ln«**ts
, j no 40 Handsome Serge and Wool Crepe Dresses, value * *±<7v. House Dresses rivV* a*

nam vvui iot slngle and double testuro BO m- WyQ cr o od assortment of colors and sizes (h/> An Lot in?l,ooo new crisp Lingerie 100 Regular $1.49PlimmUfiP fbaaine, silk finish, tan only, Talues I Zj
caH

»° J. I?SP AQ ,

» Vf-V UN Waists, made to sell for $125. K MNPKUmmage Jto <o. #B J i-* values to $15.00. $5.98 and Cholce 0»C Petticoats v/UV,

50 ???????????????????????????? ????

1 20 Xns nlllkVewetBlack AH Hats and Millinery Trimmings Go In This RUMMAGE SALE |
Three pieces to sell, worth $1.50 ?§ g* m \u25a0 - . \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

_
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Pink, Jack and Old Rose, 1
RummaeoSiUeprtce ' 69c ® Sold dt th© Lowest Possible Prices worthbo o , at... iuc

' Besides getting two months' good wear out of these hats ?they are a good investment for next s_jnc jj Beautiful Dresden
5-inch Black Taffeta Hair- winter?the prices being so low that there is no need of going about with the hat you have been wear- Hair Sash Ribbons

jjj bow Ribbons ing since September. S2
Rummage sl?e° priced 25c Read these prices for Untrimmed Hats and Feather Fancies. Make your own additions. We trim Rum

nrLli^Ll^Vic^
,,

'
°

yam '. 14C them free of charge! How much will a New Hat cost you? Throw away your old hat! yard cIC
1 " 532

fikp ALL KINDS OF HATS-AllColors -llAa $3 and $4 Black Silk Velvet Hats laTprS
j,

g Ivl/ About 5 Dozen in All, Will Be Sold Sat. Morning Ivv Good becoming shapes ???? f 44c 3
?????

% $5 and $6 Best Silk Hatter's |Xpri« Ca AfPlush Hats Qftr* I illi Allcolors and styles?about 20 dozen in a I?must be sold Sat- ill I j
Allshapes, finest qualities urday morning cq

| AI" F' e Colored Ostrich Fancy Feathers l and 98c Ostrich Fancies [ 1
"q; Red, blue, green, white, brown, taupe, etc.; about 10 dozen; all dl Llllli About 20 dozen; all assorted colors, which we QQp
co size s; these 'will be sold Saturday morning must sell at . J

s 75c & $1 Silk & Velvet Flowers] sSce 25 NICE TRIMMED HATS n6 x
. I ncr For Ladies, Misses and Children, trimmed with good Satin Ribbon bows, AllvV t a;

Roses, Velvet Pansies. Velvet Fruit Bunches. Pond Lille,, A elv.t | willbe sold Saturday morning for W v
Roaes, etc.; we must sell them quick for I

''''' ~ ,

to $2 50 Ostrich Feather Bands 1 Rummage Sale Price $6.00 and $7.00 Ostrich Plumes ] Sale Price
5* v /\0 ,We have about ten dozen assorted high-class Plumes, black, white and (_ rhA nn
jj Some with combination feather stlck-up*: abeut three doren ouas ana yawp odds and ends of beautiful colors; one, two and three of a color; we must sell I Sk < *< ?« jn
®S ends we must clean op ii"? v> ; ' 111 ' 4 J at J iptliUU

???? ,
????????????????????????????

p Altogether about nine dozen, the most beautiful imported Rose ?
1

O Ji! (1U
w

S
B I /I Q/* Odds and ends?all good colors which were our best sellers all winter but f CA. I"w I

£ rr..^ e j 4oc . thesesmalllotsmustgoat J oyc
Sjj ?? 5

Finest Imported high fancy eslored Feather Breast*?we sold them for r QQp One of the most effective hat trimmings of tlie season?will be used ex- C
our finest pattern hats. All those which are unsold must go at J tenslvely on spring hats as the colors are beautiful and new J VJVIV*

S m-rte White and all colors a complete rich hat trimming for any kind of I (M Q Q The very trimming so much in demand now?styles are the beat?look I Qft.
a ha® a\l tlTe but only two or three of a kind, that's why they | {() 1.00 {hem at

genUlne ' bUt the assortment 18 broken UP or we would never sell f CWC 2
go out 111LL1L'.11'' "

SI.OO and $1.50 Girls' Soft Felt ALL OTHER TRIMMED HATS AT 3 PRICES | $1.50 Girls' Velvet Rah Rah I J
co Crush Hats lg giack Hats 6 Gold Lace Trimmed Hats 12 Black Silk Mourning Hats corduroy Hata?Bearskin Hats?chii-

§ BC h ool
Ck

orb^.UnV r
hatt

ntbo'ut
et

l'B doienTfl amf » at' Which were SB.OO and SIO.OO, must Which were $3.98 and $4.98, must others and^fonr t oVa t
kind

d
wWcli gg SHEHESHiTzfc fs 8*". $4.00 ,al

.

R."°1.""'e .??1';... $4,00 ?1°...52.00 48c 2
lo JhTJ AA Hals worth so.oo ami $4.00. 18 Black Hats trimmed with plumes, which d»0 /\/\ Hats worth $4.00 to $7.00, in- I d»Q i-|/\ Hats, worth up to SIO.OO, inelud-

«b 1 ?UU Felt and Velvet Hats. Black were $7.00 and SB.OO, must be d»yi /%/\ eluding band-draped velvets, I cV/V/ ing Velvet and Plush Hats with
and all colors. sold at, Rummage Sale Price,., <Pt:«vv bonnets and misses' velvet hats. | Ostrich bands.

£ 12 BLACK SILK MOURNING HATS, which were $3.98 and $4.98, must f|f| I 6 GOLD LACE TRIMMED HATS, which were SB.OO and SIO.OO, must be C«

i 53 gyjj for | sold for, Rummage Sale Price . tP^
£ 20 FINE WHITE PLUSH HATS, WERE $4.00 TO SIO.OO, MUST BE I 25 hi 8 h class hand blocked PLUSH AND VELVET HATS, which sold f 2

SOLD AT V *?vJw 1 for $7.00 to $10.00; must be sold lor *.... «P1 »UU
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Unemployed Organized
For Trip to Washington

By Associated Press
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 6.?Nine

companies of 100 persons each, eight
of men anU one of women, vers or-
ganized from among the unemployed
and said they would start next weeik
for Washington, where a demonstra-
tion of the nation's unemployed is
planned for next May. Charles Kelley,
organizer, says the men and women
will assemble in the national capital
to demand "money, machinery and
land from the government so that they
can work out their own salvation."
Miss Pearl Vogel is organizing th«
women for the trip.

WIMi OBSERVE FIFTH ANNIVER-
SARY

Hershey, Pa., Feb. <s.?on Sunday
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Bible
School will observe the fifth anniver-
sary. The aiMross will be delivered
by the Rev. H. K. Lantz, of Shire-
tnanstown.

engagements In Altoona and on the <
12 th he will speak on Lincoln at th* \
dinner of the Bethlehem Republican

Club. (

Wilson's Name Is
Not Linked With the

Reorganization Clique
The Philadelphia Record, the Dem-

ocratic organ in the State, says to-day:

"President Wilson is not Interfering

in the internal political affairs of the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania

and h« will not interfere, according

to very plain and emphatic statements

he made to-day. In answer to ques-
tions regarding the announcement yes-
terday of the candidacies of Repre-
sentative Palmer for Senator and
Vance C. McCormlck for Governor
before the Democratic primaries on
May 19. The Palmer and McCormlck
ticket 1s not the President's ticket, as
he has no ticket or slate for State

offices in Pennsylvania or any other
State.

"The President explained that the
conference he held yesterday with
Secretary of Labor Wilson, Palmer,
McCormlck and Roland T, Morris was
Intended to gain Ills consent to the
loss of a member of his Cabinet, the
Secretary of Labor. But he could not
see his way clear to allowing a mem-
ber of his Cabinet to retire at this
time And so informed his visitors.

"Further questions brought from
the President the admission that the
plan of Palmer to run for Senator
and of McCormlck to run for Gov-
ernor was later submitted to him and
after his refusal to consent to the re-
tirement of Secretary of Labor Wil-
son had caused Palmer, McCormlck
and Morris to change their original
plan calling for Secretary Wilson's
candidacy for the senatorshlp.

"The President indicated that he ap-
preciated this action on the part of
the three gentlemen in submitting
their revised plans to him, but again
made it clear that the revised ticket
was not his ticket, as he had no

s UckeL"

Schooner Driven Ashore;
Members of Crew Saved

By \Associated Press

Nagshead, N. C., Feb. 6.?'The
schooner Helen H. Benedict, of New
Haven, Conn., from Perth Aniboy to

Fernandina, with a crew of nine, was

driven ashore near here to-day li* a
gale. Life-savers took oft her crew in
a breeches buoy.

HEARING ON HATES CONTINUES

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.?Pro-
posed advances by the eastern rail-

roads in freight rates on glucose,

stach and other corn by-products was

the particular phase of the general

5 per cent. Increase declared necessary

to their existence by the railroads up

for hearing to-day before the Inter-

< state' Commerce CommlssloA.

FCNKKAL OF K.MANUEL
- FASNACICT

Special to The Telegraph

Union Deposit, Pa., Feb. (.?The

funeral of the late Emanuel Fasnacht
was held yesterday morning. The
services were in the United Brethren

church, of which the deceased was a
member, and were conducted by the
pastor, tho Rev. O. O. Romlg, as-

sisted by the Rev. N. L. Llnebaugh,

of Hershey. The following were pall-

bearers: Christian Landis, W. R.
Clay, Daniel Hetrlch, Frank Stauffer,

Thomas Wagner and John Jones.

ELKS' ORATION

The Elks' oration delivered in the
Hanover, Pa., Opera House Decem-
ber 7, 1913, by Benjamin K. Focht,
i« out in pamphlet form, inclosed in a
neat envelope, and on sale at nil
Union News' Company stands In the
eastern States, including Union Sta-

tion, Harrisburg. The oration Is In

effect a sermon by a former State
senator and United States congress-
man. The orator's reference to Archie
Butt, Meade Detweller and Mrs.
Strauss are sentimentally fine and con-
stitute a few of many passages of
illuminating (llctlon.?Advertisement.

YOUR
\u25a0V Is a Filter

Hie AirYou Breathe 7,«57
clogoit. One germ in your

head may get In such deadly work /#*
B u .to give you a frightful cold? ji\ ill

and all because the air was al-
lowed to become diseased. AVytW^^

\u25a0 Kondon'a Catarrhal Jelly la a/W/ B
H soft,healing balm whichcleanses /S>./\u25a0 the passages and pur#!«.» the air. /H Stops sneezing?relieves suor- As>£?-*/inf. Has no dangerous drug.

Sanitary tubes £Se and 60c. ml'fTlK tm
Sample free. Im/ /\u25a0 mm

M > KONDON MFG. CO. /CLWJ M
? Minn.
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